






PURNBAH. 

ta. Cotton wool it imp61Ud from 
the west, betel and coco-nuts from 
the aouth. The quantity of Eogli11h 
broadcloth used is a mere trifle. 
The district is, on the whole, well 
provided with water carriage ; and 
the nati•es poesess a great 'l'Briety of 
boats, adapted to different purpoaea. 
Within the whole district there are 
reckoned to be 482 market•placea, 
but the following are the principal 
towns: Pumeah, 6,000 houees; Nani. 
poor, 1,4-00; Kusbah, 1,400; Dham
daha, 1,300; and Matauli, 1,000 
house~. 

In this district wild elephants have 
1Jeen very destructive, ruining fields 
and villages eYery year, to the great 
disgrace of the police. In 1810 a 
rhinoceros made bis appearance in 
the marshy woods of the south ; but 
fortunately he thrust himself on the 
premises of an indigo planter, and 
was shot. The jackal and Indian fox 
are both common. The former is 
asserted to steal both money and 
cloth ; bat for this calumny against 
the quadruped the . natives probably 
have good reasons, as it serves to ac• 
count for the disappearance:of many 
things. Except about the ruins of 
Gour tigers and leopards are not 
common. By both Mahomedans and 
Hindoos these animals are supposed 
to be the property of the Peen, or 
old Mussulman saints, so that the 
natives do not sympathize with Euro
peans in the ~port or tiger-bunting. 
It is probable, also, that where a 
country is overgrown with wood or 
long grus, a few tigers are useful in 
keeping down the number of wild 
hogs and deer, which are infinitely 
more deatructive to the farmer ; and 
whenever the country is cleared they 
disappear. Many of the tigers' heads, 
for which a reward of tea rupees each 
ia paid by tbe collector, are imported 
from the Moruug and th Nepaulese 
territories. 

Every where to the north oC Pvr• 
neah town paroquets are in immense 
numbers, and consume a great deal 
of grain ; peacocks in the southern 
nctions are abo a ~ nuisance. 
Tbe bagiri of the nauvea ia what the 

Engliab in Benpl c:all an ortolaa i 
and in the spring, after it has been 
fattened oo the winter crops, ia •ery 
palatable. The bagiri is a bird of 
passage, and iii only found in large 
ftocks during the fair weather, and 
vanishes when the rains commence. 
The peacocks, cranea, paroquets, and 
ortolans make an open attack on the 
crop during the day, and duriag the 
night the farmer is harueed watching 
bis fields against the deer and wild 
elephants. The galinule, or water
hen, creeps unseen along the marshes, 
and does more harm than any of the 
other birds. The swarms of water
fowl to be seen during the cold sea• 
son are altogether astonishing. Thia 
district also abounds in snipes, golden 
plover, and the ftorekin, or lesser bus
tard, all excellent eating, but held in 
great contempt by the natives. By 
them the 11mall white heron (vak), o( 
which there is a great nriety and 
number, and the shags and water• 
crows are much mote esteemed, and 
are prized on account of their lurrini 
a fishy taste. 

Jn 1789 Mr. Suetoniua Grant Heat
ly, then collector of Purneah, com~ 
puted the number of Tillages withi• 
the limits of the district at 5,800. 
from which he inferred a population 
of l,200,000 persons. In 1801 Mr. 
W. E. Rees reported the number of 
villages to be 7,056, and tbe estimued 
total population 1,450,000 person11. 
Dr. Francis Buchanan w1111 of opinion 
that during the forty years prior to 
A.D. 1810, the population of Pur
neah had nearly doubled, and his 
computation, the result or a IJID('h 
more laborious investigation, exhibits 
a total population or 2,90f,380 per
sons, in the proportion or fort1-tliree 
Mabomedana to fifty-aeven H11adoo1. 
Of these lut more than half comider 
themsel'l'es aa still belonging to foreiga 
nations, either from the west or south, 
although few ha.e any traditien ~ 
ceruing the era of tbeir migration; 
and others ha'l'e. uot aay knowledge 
of the country from whence they 8lJ9-
pose their ancestors to have co111e.. 
Comprehended ia the above popul~ 
tion are various classes of slaftl, of 
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